Official Show / Competition Photography: (stage shots)

$80
Receive between 20-50 photographs of you while you are on-stage
 Includes Pre-Judging, Stage Routine, Finals and Award Presentation
 Typically you will receive between 20 to 50 images in a downloadable link that will be sent to
you in an email
 Competitors who pay in advance will receive a $20 discount off of the regular price. (in order to
qualify for the discount, payments must be made by no later than midnight, on the Sunday before
the competition)
Competitors must allow 2 weeks after the competition for delivery to your email address.

Official Show / Competition DVD:

$55 (plus $4.50 shipping and handling)


The video is a menu driven DVD. Meaning, that you can either use the menu to skip around to
watch just your class / division(s) or you can opt to watch the entire contest. The competition is
recorded with 2, sometimes 3 video cameras. Thereby giving you a real experience and not just a
“wide angle” of the entire stage.
 Competitors who pay in advance will receive a $15 discount off of the regular price. (in order to
qualify for the discount, payments must be made by no later than midnight, on the Sunday before
the competition)
Competitors must allow 4-6 weeks after the competition for delivery to you by mail.

Private Photo Shoots:
At this time, I offer 2 private / modeling packages.
Please visit http://bit.ly/LTPPhotos for all of the details.
----------------------------------------------- Tear Along This Dotted Line -------------------------------------------------------Circle Your Purchase(s)
Cash – Credit Card – Paypal

Stage Shots ($80) -

-

DVD ($55)

Name_____________________________________________________________ Competitor Number_______
Address: ______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________ Email: ______________________________________________

Show / Competition:________________________

~ To Order ~

You can order by Credit Card (over the phone) by calling 908-344-9038
Or
You can pay using PayPal. Send an email to Lance@LanceTylerPhotos.com
and I will send you an invoice to your email address.

